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Grant Made

Beyond-Master's Plan to Start
For Program At Murray in Summer School
In Science
9 Guidelines
Summarized
For Program
MSC Plans to A i d
Secondary Schools
By Special Courses

•

Murray State Colt(!ge has been
allotted $20,295 by the National
Science Foundnllon to conduct a
busic scle1lCC and mathcmalice educatinn program tor high abltity
high school stuc:l{'nls this :mmmer,
Dr. Woods hn:J announced.
Dr. Walter E. Blaekbum, chemIstry department head. w!ll direct
the program, which will colncitle
wllh the regular summer term,
Approxlm!ltely 60 students will

bf' selcc-lcd from · sehools where
they have not

h:.~d

nn adequate op-

portunity !or cerlnin aspects of
tht'h: .scientlllc educnUon.
'I'Iw participants must h11ve completed two years ot high school,
most ot them from high !!Chools
within o 125-mlle radius of Murray.

•

,

'

Pr!nclpnl~

ot high schools will
n(lminatc n limitt>d number o! candidntes who will be I'ICreened by
personal interviews nnd a written
apti t ude test.
Sr!C'nce tC'achcrs and principals
c:'ln get nomination forms from Dr.
W. G. ne::~cl, associate director.
Dt>Odlinc ror submitting nomination.'! will be March 15.
Fin:~! selection of participants
will be made by ::1 committee composC'd or the director, as~ociato:>
directors, and members of the
science faculty. Selection will be
limited to students unable to obtain equivalent courses ln their
hll!h schools.
Most of the students w!ll live
on c<unpus during the pl'Qgram.
others will commute from nearby
sc.hoots. Part of the cost of room
and board wlll be po.ld trom National Sclenee Foundation !unct!!.
A !uJl unit of high school work
wl\l be offcred In e::.ch of four
subject~. bllllogy, chemistry, physics, nnd mathematics. The subjects will be Ulughl at a pace and
level to chllllenge and keep active
the Interests o~ high-school students.

All girls who are Interested In
!iring rifles nre asked to attend
rifle practice at the ROTC rifle
rnn!(c at G:30 tonight. Plans for
formin,g a girls r!Clc tenm w!ll be
dl~cu~s£1d.

"Such u team can be formed only
if en<~ugh gir\.!1 show interest by
attending the practlcf! session,"
Lt.-Col. Joseph G. Fcwler has ~tat
ed. Colon<'] Fowler has volunteered an experienced instructor tor
the practiN! session.
InstruC"tlon on the U$e of rilles,
positions for firing, rull!S for safety, and various otht•r points of interest v.'ill be given.
Girls who hnw had litUe or no
c."pericnce with guns, but who are
interested in firing, are <isked to
l'llfend lhe session, as well as girls
who have had more experience in
this field.
For additional information contact Sylvin Marler, Ordway Hall.

IPioneers!f in

111

. .. ~.........

p~nnel.

Civil War Music P rog ram
Given by Band and Choir
The MSC Symphonic Band and
the A Capella Chlor presented a
program of Civil War music in
the Aud.itoriwn Friday night.
The Symphonic Band opened the
program with "Abe Lincoln, Get·
lysuurg 1863."
The :Uen's chior presented the
next part of the program. Their
.

·

"When

Jonny

se1ec t 1ons were.
Comes Marching Home,'' "The Yel-

Bteelys Represent. MSC
At Danforth MeeUng

low Rose o! Texas."' The Girl I
Left Behind,'' and "Goober P eas!'
The Symphonic Band then played "Dixie Fantasy."
The next part of the program
featured the mixed choir. Their
selections were: "The Taps," "Ten~,lng Tonight," "The Vac,~~,t Chalrt
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,., Jus~, B fore the Bnttle Mother, and The
f F
d
"
Battle Cry o
ree om.
"
The program closed with The
Bottle :Hymn of the Republic,"
which fcaturet:l both the band a nd
choir.
The program was presented in
cooperation with the Jackson Purchase Historical Society. Prof. Robert Barr directed the choir and
Prot. Paul Shahan directed the
band.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Sleety repr.esented Murray State at a regional meeting of the Danforth
Foundation at Berea Cr~llege Fl'iday and Saturday.
The Danforth Associates are
dedicated to relating religion to
learning and to promoting better
faculty-student relations.
The foundation otler.s fellowships to persons Interested Jn
teaching and in religion, and
sponsors various campus activities
such as Religious Emphasis Week.
The meeting was attended by
A debate tenm from New Zea approximately 50 couples representing educational institutions land will challenge the MSC Dethroughout lhe south-central Unit- bate team next Thursday, March 9,
at 8 p.m. In the Auditorium.
ed States.
The MSC debate team will con' Ta mmy and the Bachelor ' sist of Ben Underwood, senior,
Louisville, and Roy Enoch, senior,
To Be SO Movie Sunday
Hazel.
The Student Organizotton wil.l
The toplc tor debate is Resolved:
present "Tammy and the Bache- That Monogamy is Undesirable.
lor'' at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Little (Dei!nlllon of Monogamy: one
Chapel.
wile.)
The movies are free to all MurAdmission is 50 cents for sturay Stale students and faculty. dents and faculty members and $1
Married stttde.,ts and faculty may for other persons.
bring their families.
Members or the New Zealand
"Tammy and the Bachelor" is team are Jame~ Hugh CaS.'iidy
a romantie comedy with music, Larsen and Hector Charles Macstaring Debbie Reynolds, Le~l!e Neill.
Nielsen. and Walter Brennan. It
Larsen is a graduate of Horois the story of a young girl, reared whenua College, Victoria Univerby her grandfather on a Missis- sity of Wellington and holds the
sippi houseboat, who unexpectly degrees of bachelor or arts .and
encoc.nters a SOt>histicated young Jaw.
MacNeill, graduate at Rongotal
bachelor.
On March 12 the presentation College, Victoria Univers.ity of
will be "This Earth ls Mine'' star- Wellington, holds a master of arts
ring Rock Hudson, Jean Simmons, degree and this year stood the
Dorothy McGuire, and Claude final examinations for his law deRains.
gree.

~Plural Wives'

Debate Topic

Coeds Plan
Rifle Team

'

CENTENNIAL MUS IC , • , • . Undu the di rec Uon of P rof. Paul Shahan
(a.!: left with back to camere) and Prof. Robar t Baar (rlghi l the MSC
S ymphonic Band and A Capella Choir presented a program of Civil
War Music in t he Auditorium F rid ay night.

The new guidelines !or the 24*
semester-hour-program beyond a
master's degr(.>e will go Into effect
at Murray State College June 1,
at the beginning of the summer
session, President Ralph H. Woods
has nnnounced.
The guidelines tor the program
were Bdopted by the Kentucky
Council on Public Higher Education Feb. 10.
With the new guidelines, Murray State wlll begin to crter the
e11tire 24 hours beyond the master's :tor teachers, principal~, guidance counselors, supervisors, superintendents, and other school
Heretofore, the college offered
only 12 hours or thls type. The
other 12 hours had to be taken in
an institution orterlng n Ph. D. degree.
The new 2Uid e1\n~ make the
following provl~ion'l:
I. A di!terence should be recognized between the 24·hour program for Plementary and secondary-school teachers.
2. The program shall require 36
weeks in residence.
3. Only 6 ot the 24 hours may
be earned oft campus.
4. At least 15 ol the hours
taken shall be ln cou~es open
only to graduate students.
5, Halt the course work must
be earned as a !ull-time student.
6. The student !\halt hnve a
grade standing of B on the 24
hours, nnd no credit in a course
lower than C shall be accepted.
7. At lea~t t2 of the 24 hout'S
must be in subjiX'i. matter courses.
H the 24-hour program Is combined with a master's degree program, 27 of the 54 hours must be
in subject matter coursesa A person who is now completIng 24 semester hours according
to the old regulation may have
until September, 1962. to complete
the work,
9. Those who qualify for Rank
1 salary by following the 2<1-hour
program sha11 also complete requirements for the standard elementary or st::.ndard high*school
certificate hy Ule time the 24 hours
are completed.

To Show Four Art Films
At 3 Sun day Afternoon
F our :tilms wlll be shown to
the public in the recital hall ot
the Fine Art BulldinJi Sunday at
3 o'clock. The films are the second·
attraction of the current Fine Arts
Festival.
Included !n !.he seri~s will be
"Art as n Common Human Possession," in which Mortimer Adler,
originator of the "Great Ideas"
series will give the commentary,
and "From Renoi r to Piraaso;' a
film about the transition between
19th and 20th century arl.
Also included will be ''Mark
Tobey," the story of the Influences
of environment on an Americnn
contemporary artist, and "Meshes
o1 the Afternoon", an experimental
film based on the sequence that
has been termed surrenllst.

Racer Basketball Honored by Alumni

Six members or MS~s first
basketball team were honored In
a pre-game ceremony nt the Western ball game. These men wete
part of a 10-man team that played
ln 1926.
Mr. Willlilm Ve r non James graduated from MSC In 1927, He Is
now teaching sc'hool In -Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. Gaylon Lamb, 1934 graduate, is Virginia state manager
far Woodmen of the World.
Mr. Warden Gilbert now owns
and operates the Triangle Inn in
Murray.
Mr. A,uburn J . Wells, 1929 graduate, came back to 'M:utra)' State
in 19<17 as a member of lhe social
science deportment.
Dr. Fount Russell Is now a
practicing physician In Clarksville,
Tenn.
Mr. Preston "'lly" Holland grndtraled in 1928 and has been coach~
ing at Murray High School for
31 years.
The s1x men w<!I'e presented
MEMBERS OF FIRST TEAM •• . •• These aix memben of MSC'1 fint ba5ketbal1 ieam were honored gifts by Mr. M. 0. Wrather, secrea % a pre·game ce remony al Western game. The honor•d players (left to right) are: William Vernon tary of the nlumnt nssoclatlon, nl
Jam••· Gaylon La mb, Wa rden Gilb•rt, Auburn J. Wells, Fount RunelL and Presion "TT" Hollend.
the ceremonies.

Dames Club
Will Show
New Styles

Number 6

State's No. 2 Official to Speak
At Special Assembly Tomorow

A Hint of Spri ngJ
T heme of M arch 12
Fashion Program
1

Convocation
To Feature
Wyatt Talk

The Dames Club wlll sponsor a
show at 2:30 p.m. Marcil
12 in the ballroom of the Student
Union Building. The theme will
be ''A Hint or Spring."
Mrs. Rosalyn Ram:~ge will emcee the show, wiU1 vocal entertainment by a quartet composed
ot Me~dames Camilla Tarry, Joyce
Ray, Nancy Creekmur, and Janice
Stock. The pianist and accomp:mJ~~ will be Mrs. Linda Lou Bunting.
!\.1cdels will be:
Mesdames Brenda Latt.a, Donna
Owen, J ane Johnson, Ginnie Huss,
Snra Re,Hng, Rena Fuller, Janice
Stock, Mildred ShankJin, Pat Dl1nlap, Bannie Voyles, Betty Hines.
Judy Hina, Donna Trego, Julene
Alexander, Camilla Tarry, Nancy
Creekmur, Joyce Ray, Linda Hooker, Phillis Minton, Miriam Nettleton, Betty Dillard, Kay ASmLIS,
and Clarice Sparkman.
Modeling the children's fashions
will be Diane Young and Ken
Stvbblefield.
The participating stores are:
Littleton's, Town and College,
Cherry's. Variety Shoppe, Campus
CaSU!Il, Julia Ann Shop, and Loves
Children Shop.
The admission will be 50 cents.
fa~hion

Job Agents
On Campus
Seven school systems and one
company will have representatives
011 the MSC campus this week and
next to interview Interested students.
F riday, the Walled Lake, Mlch.,
snperlntendant o! schools will Interview elementary teachers and
high-school mathematics teache rs.
St. Louis City Schools representative wlll be here Friday to interview elementary and secondary
teachers.
On Tuesday representative.s ol
Cahokia Public Schools, East St.
Louis, 111., will inten·iew elementary and secondary teachers in all
fields.
March 8 the superintendent o:t
schools from Pico Rivera, Call!.,
will interview elementary teachers. Superintendent of schools,
Garden Cily, Mich., will interview
secondary teachers.
March 9 the Upjohn Company,
Memphis, Tenn., will interview
students Interested in sales.
Mnrch 10, Superintendent of
school~, Miles, Mich., wilt inter*
vf('W elementary and secondary
teachers.
Interviews can be arranged
throuph the Placement Office.
Credentials must be on tile.
Information concerning interviewing companies and schools Is
on file In the Placement Office and
should be read before lhe interview.

All 10 a.m. Classes
W il l Be Dismissed,
Woods An nounces
Lt.·Gov. Wilson Wyatt will speak
at convocation In the Auditorium a t
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
All c\nsses meeting at this hour
wlll be dismissed in order thnt a ll
student.s may have an opportunity
to hear Mr. Wyatt, announced Dr.
RAlph R. Woods.
Ll.-Gov. Wyatt has been a lawyer since 1927, and is at pr~nt
st>nlor partnM' of the Louisville
Jaw firm ot Wy<1tt. Gratton &
Sto~s.

K ENTUCKY'S LIEUTENANT·GOVERNOR .• , •• The Hon. Wilson
Wyati will speak to MSC students, fa cuUy, and a.dminili ralion a nd
citizens of Mu r ray at a specia l convocation 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
i n t he Auditorium.

236 Make Honor Roll
For Fall Semester

Two bundl'ecl and thlrty.slx students are on the fall-semester honor roll. There are 82 seniors, 55
juniors, 49 :;ophomores, 49 freshmen, and l unclassified.
Sixteen students were on the
three-point system and 220 were
on thE:. !our-point sy::tem.
Honor-roll students on the threepoint system are:
Glen Dale Armstrong, 2.40; Ed*
ward Ellsworth Bellamy, 2.78;
Reece Alexnnder Bond, 2.60; Barbara Lew!.~ Deweese, 2.75; Joseph
Cleo Hendon, 3.00; William EdWDrd Jarkson, 2.33; Leland Ross
Johnson, 2.30.
Oule Gene Jones, 2.40: Robert
McCunn, 2.04; Jsmcs D. Olt, 2.35;
Robert K. Overby, 2.26; Robert A.
Ouesen, 2.73: Joe F.ugene Tarry,
2.30; Bonnie Je::m Thomas, 2.21;
Henry Holland Towery, 2.50; Peggy
Wilson, 3.00.
Honor students on the fourpoint system are:
Isaac Booker Adams, 4.00: Carolyn Pat Aldcrdke, 3.83; Clyde
Austin Aldridge Jr., 3.83; Mary
Elizabeth Allen, 4.00; F. Rlehardo
Artigos; 3.97; Cynthia Elnora Ashby, 3.50: Rc,bert Edward Atwood,
3A6; Jerry Lee Baggett. 3.42.
Judy Ann Bean, 3.94; Muriel
Ada Belter, 3.66; Jame~ E. Berry;
3.84: Joaguin M. Betaucourt, 5.84;
Faye Vance Beyer, 3.40: Louis
M11rtln Byer, 3.66; Janet Howard
Bolttm. 3.40; Thomas K. Berr)',
April 15 Is the deadline for ap- 3.81; Clarice Rohwedder Boswell,
plying !or one of the two $200
alumni scholarships given to outstanding high-school seniors.
":Co be eligible for the scholarship,
an <!PPllcant must be a prospective
graduating senior of a high school
In the First Education Distrlt.1. of
Kentucky or of a school where 11
Murray alumnus is a !acuity mem-

Alumni Offer
Scholarships

3.47; Thomas Eugene Brady, 3.53.
Anita Carolyn Brandon, 3.52;
Doris Verncal Bray, 3.84; Lyna
Boyd Bridwell, 3.82; Brenda Ann
Briscoe, 3.81; Ruth Ann Browning, 3.~8; Jean Carol Burnette,
3.54; Leo D. Burns, 3.76; Alethea
Odona Taylor Camp 3.40; Ollie
Ramonna Camp, 3.58: A. Beale
Canon, 3.78; James Roland Carter,
3.78.
Ann Claxton, 4.00; Marthn Clayton, 4.00; Anita Josephine Colley,
3.ti9; Robert Wayne Colline, 3.50;
Phyllis Dianne Colwlll, 3.66; Ralph
B. Conner, 3.47; Phillip Allen
Crane, 3.75; Jimmie Norris Creekman, 3.61.
Mnrtha Janette Crider, 3.57;
Patsy Jane Crider, 3.40; Donna
Jean Cruce, 3.47: Judith Ann Cunningham, 3.41; Beuy Jean D<lrnell, 4.00; Dalton B. 0;1rnell, 3.64:
Janet Faye D<-~vls, 4.00; Karen
Ardis D<Woll., 3.75.
Faylynn DePriest, 3.50; Joseph
Rebert Dietr.ich. 3.52; Nancy Ann
Dobson, 3.68; Ronald Lynn Douglas, 3.55; Letricia Gayle Dougla!l,
3.83; Jane Vea:;ey Dresback. 3.70;
Dorothy Holloway Dulaney, 3.42;
Maxine Hopkins Edwards, 3.50;
Sandra Lou Edw:ll'd~. 4.00; Robert
Neil Eidson, 3.61.
Martha Diane Elkins, 4.00;
Charles William Erwin, 3.41: Dan
Keith Evans, 3.57; Daralyn Beth
Fanner. 3.75: Jonet Fentre$5, 3.66;
Patsy Jo Field, 3.50; Gary Layne
(Coniinued on Page .f.)

"'"·Only one application will be consid.ored from each high school.
Each application must bear the
!iignature of the alumnus If the
student lives outside the first district.
Winners of the awards will be
seleeted by a committee of the
as!IOCiati<:~n. The selection will be
based on scholarship, initiative,
character, and other qualities indicating the ability to make good
In college.
These scholarships are being offered for the sixteenth consecutive
year.

ROTC Sets
Date of Ball
C•.1111mHtee chainnen have been
named for the semi-annual Military Ball to be held April 29.
Douglas Harris, senior, Owensboro, has been appointed chief
advisor and Johnnie Gentry, sen*
lor, JeHersontown, will serve as
chief of commlttiees.
Committees and their chairmen
nrc: Eugene nogers Jr., junior,
F redon!n, bnnd and flowe rs; Ronald Kelly, junior, Murray, tables
nnd chai1•s; William W. Graham,
junior, Murray, publicity,
Jerry Summerville, jLnio r ,
Champaign, Ill .. entertainme11t nnd
refreshment~: Thomas Wiles, junIor, .Bruceton, Tenn., clean-up.

CALENDAR:
Tonight. 7 p.m.: Alpha Omicron
Pi Ru~h Party, sorority room.
Thund.ay. 1 p.m.: Alpha Sigma
Alpha Rush Pa:ty, sorority room.
Friday: High school
tournaments.

baskl!tball

Seturday, 8 p.m.: Sigma Chi Playboy Ball, Ball Room.
Sunday, 2 p.m.: Movie, TammT
and 1he Bachelor, Little Chapel.

'Buy Meal T icket s Now
T o Avoid Rush' - Ordway
"Get your .neal ticket now to
avoid wafting in line!"
This request was made todo.y by
Mr. P. W. O rdway, business manager.

Loui>iville's youngest mayor , Mr.
Wyatt held this position !rom 1D411945. He received the largest m.1jority of votes ever giv~n a Democr<llic mayor of Loui.!'\'ille.
Under Pre~irient Roosevelt. Mr.
Wyatt went to No~lh .'\!rica on a
!ipecla! mission a:. a Spet'ial repre~~entatlvc or the Board ot Economic
Wel!11re In 1943.
When he was elected lieutenantgovernor of Kentucky in 1959, he
received the largest majority or
votes every given by the Kentucky
voters to any candidate.
In 1948 he made the nomina ting !ipecch for Alben W. Barkley
fot vicc-pre~ldcnt at the PhllndeJ.
phia convf'ntion.
He wns pers"nlll campaign manaJ::er tor Adlai E. Stevenson in hi'
prcsldcntal campaign or 19S2, a nd
was pcrRonal adviser to Gov. Stev.
en~nn In his 1!156 campaign.
At present, Mr. Wyatt is national
committeeman from Kentucky, del.
egate to the Democratic presi•
dential conventions. a member of
the board of directors cl the AmerIcan Heritage Foundation, the
Amerlcom Arbitration Association,
and the Forest Farmers Associa·
lion. He Is also honorary vice·
president of the American Forestry
Association.·
He was formerly president ot
the American Municipal Association, ihe Am&ican Society of Planning Ottic!als, and the Kentucky
Municlpnl League.
For six ye<~rs Mr. Wyatt was
Kentucky state chairman of the
United States S11Vings Bonds ProRram, o.nd in 1955 received tht>
Dlst!ngt.:l~hed Service Award from
the Unltt"ci Slates Treasurry, In
1952 he was named "Kentuckian
or the Year."

1907-18 LEDGER FILES,., •. Dr. C. S. Lowery. social acience depart·
merU: bead, and Dr, H. C. Woodbridge, MSC librarian, ere shown
looking through 1907·18 fi les of The Murray Ledger, which heve been
presented to the library by Mr. 0 . J . Jennings, ediior of THE MURRAY
DEMOCRAT.

Monday: Educational Conference,
Ball Room.
March 9: International Debate.
March 11 , 9 p.m.: Alpha Tali Omega
Founders Day Dance, Clooed .
March 12,: Dames Club Fashion
Show, SUB.
Ma"'h 15: Next Issue o! the College News.

Wit hout Effects
The CoiJege Newa is very pleased and
proud to have tied for second place in a
national college~newspaper safety contest.

However, the campaign was not run
simply to impress contest judges. The campaign was run in o1·der to impress students
with the need for traffic safety-and perhaps
~.we lives.
The honor and the prize money are worth
something only if the campaign has benefitt-

ed MSC students.

SO IS Commended
For Free Movies
The Students Organization is to be commended

fOL'

bringing the free weekly movies

to the student body.
Having on-campus movies will be especially helpful to students without a car and
to students -on a limited budget.
For those who have not heard, movies are
being shown free to MSC students upon pre-

sentation of activity cards . They are shown
in the Little Chapel at 2 p.m. each Sunday.
11 nny student has a suggestion concern·
iug the type of films he would like to .see, he
should express his preference to any Student
Organization member. The films are being
f:ihown for the enjoyment and benefit of the
students.

Thu Student Organization has spent a
great deal of time and hus inct1rred no little
~xpense in its effort to bring these films to
the campus. A vote of thanks goes to these
S.O. memUers who h::t.ve worked so tirelessly
throughout the year to help solve student
problems.

Intramural Sports
Deserve Support
Basketball intramuruls for both men and
women nre in full swing at MSC. Games are
being played nearly evel-y afternoon at four
and five o'clock in the men's and in the women's gymnasium.
Murray State holds a well·rounded sched·
ulc of intr:.tmural sports throughout the year.
The list includes football, baf<ketball, volleyball, ha11Clball, and ~;oftball.
This li&t is either not known or is not
appreciated very much by the students. Spectator attendant::e is usually very poor at roost
of the gamei'. Let's get out to a few of them
and show I he learns that we appreciate their
efforts to give more variety to campus life.

Swimming Team
Urged for MSC

ot the many experiences of college comes one

experience which should prove to be the most valuable
o! all. This 1s the process of learning to read. Most
oollege students know the mechanics of reading but
few possess the crlttc::~.l, questioning minds which
really make readlna meaning[ul. There is a marked
dlf!el'ence between rendlng words on a page and
actually knowing wh::at one has read. The latter con·
stitutes true reading ability.
There are several prerequisltes to ctfective read~
ing. One is flexibiUty in interpreting lnfoonaUon and
material. Quite frequently we find that an author,
when writing about a particular subject, must take a
middle-of·the-road approach. An individual with some
interpretive ability will realize that there are other
sides to the story.
Another prerequisite which should be emphasized
is the possession or intended possession of an effective
vocabulary. There is nothing more dangerous to an
individual than reading over words which he does
not understand, especially where the remainder o.f
the sentence or paragraph does not clarify the mean·
ing of the word.
One ot the most valuable pieces of equipment lor
a college stU"dent is a good dictionary, but it does the
person no good if Jl sits on a shelf and gathers dust.
1t should always be beside one when he reads.
Perhaps the moot important prerequisite to learn~
log to read is the desirE' to seek knowledge. A person
mily read twenty books and yet know little. A dlf·
J:crent person, one who is sincerely searching for
knowledge and who takes the time to question and
evaluate the msterlal he reuda, can be a more valuable person ror hls e~lerience.
One fact whlcb has concerned me for some time
insofal" as college .students are concerned is tbat many
have not yet developed the aptitude for distinguishing
between the important nnd the unimportant. Many
students will spend hours underlining sentences in a
chapter and yet completely miss the most important
sentence o'f all.
Knowing how to locate topic sentences is an
elementary process and yet one which many have fail·
ed to comprehend. My one suggestion has been not
to underline sentences unless one can explain to himsell and to others why the sentence is impor tant to
the material being studied.
Thus the true ability to read Is the mark of a
good scholar. n ts an ability to be fostered, developed,
and protected.

FROM OTHER CAMPUSES:

Cuts, Cuts, Cuts -Cuts Are Unlimited
Seniors at East Carolina Colrege with a "B"
average or better may have an unlimited number o!
absences In each of their classes, beginning with the
winter qunrte.r of the curreot academic year~
Departments o.t Instruction have also been autho-rized to offer on experimental basis certain courses in
which the teacher and the st1.0dent will meet for a
series of conferences and will not be required to follow
a set schedule of class meetings. A plan of independent study wiU be worked out by the student and his in·
structor in these courses.
Norl:hiBsl:ern Univ.rsily

With the :-;pring semestel" one month old,
the bnl:!ketball season has closed and other
intercollegiate sports step into the spotlight.
In addition Lo the old standbys .. baseball,
tennis, and track .. a new sport has been ad·

deu: Golf.
Sure, golf is populal' and is a good sport
for any age, gjx to Hixty. But there is another
sport that desel'ves a place at Murray State.
What is the sport that develops every
muscle in the l.lody? What is the best bodyconditioner of ali sp01ts? tf your answer was
any f:ipOrt other than swimming, you are
wrong.

By Min Bobby• L. McCarter
O~.<t

Some people rip t~lcpbone books as a pastime
but Northeastern has been plagued lately with a
special breed that rlps telephones. Eleeven phone
booths have been vandalized in the past two months
at Northeastern.
The University Is now installing locks on all
booths in order to secure them from night-time destruction.
Mol'ehead

The Button Gym 1.1t MSC is being reserved each
Friday afternoon for the !acu'lty. Some ot the games
which the faculty might play arc: badminton, hand·
ball, table tennis, basketball, volley ball and shufie·
board.

Did you know that the gymna.<;Jum was once lo-cated in Wilson Hall?
Did you know that Wells Ball was once "the
ce~;~ter o! social lite" o! this institution?
Did you know that the kitchen and dining rooms
have been located in both Wells Hall and the Admini·
stratton Building? And did you know that there was
once a ''lovely brook" on this campus?
Well, It's all true. There have been many changes
at Murray State in the past 30 years, Including the
Changing o! lhe name trom Murray State TeaChers
College.
A 1931·32 Murray State ~eachers Coll~e catalog
describes Murray as "a beauti!ul and healthful city of
4,500 population ...There are lour trains dally .•.The
train schedules are so arranged that the students may
live at home In Paducah or Paris or at stations between
tb.e9C cities and attend this institution.•."
What about the campus ltsell1 How did it look 30
years ago?
ln 1931 the physical plant of Murray State
TeaChers College consisted of eight bUildings, two ot
which were under construction. The -10-acre campus
was "well improved with walks, driveways, electric
lights, I.J"ees, shurbs, and flowers." The value ot the
plant was more than $1 ,000,000.
The Administration Building tNo. 1 In the ac~
companying photo), erected in 1924, was the first to
be Quilt. G lit ot the people of Murray and Calloway
County to the Commonwealth of Kentucky. it contained
the executive and administrative offices and the chem~
leal, physical, and biological laboratories.
The Library Building (2) was erected in 1925bulldin,a is now known as Wll~ Hall. It contained the
library, the gymnasium, the psychological, agricultur·
al, and home economics laboratories and the class·
rooms used by the departments of education, E~lish,
.torelgn languages, geography, and social sciences.
The Rainer T. Wells Hall (3l was first occupied
In 1925 by women. The 1931 catalog describes it as
"a four·story, fireproof, steel, brick and stone structure
which Is provided with every modern convenience lor
the comfort of the women attending this institution."
Wells Hall was temporarly trans1onned into a men's
donnitory lu 1943 due to the war·lime Navy personnel
stationed on campus. The few girls enrolled at the
college that year and the year 1ollowl:ng lived In
Ordway Hall, In 1944 they were moved back to WeDs
Hall where they remained until 1957 Wb.f:n WOOds
Hall was completed. Ordway Hall was made into a
women's dormltory that year, too.
The Auditorium (4), first occupied in 1928, contain·
~d what was "one of the largest auditoriums in Ken·
tucky; the seating capacity including Ute stage is
4,000. The etage is suitable not only !or musical and
dramatic. entertainments, but al'lo for basketball games
and ltYmnastlc pedormanc~s. The departmen't of music
Is located In this biuldlng."
The tralnlna school l5), first occupied In 1928, was
especie.lly designed !or tralnlng.school purposes. The
art deparimen~ was also located in this building now
known as College High.
Construction had just berun on a new Library
Building l6) and a men's dormitory (7) in 1931. The
Library was to be "a magnlflcent, .fire.-proof, threestory, brick building with stone trimmings."
Girls now occupylna: Ordway Hall (1) will be
Interested to learn that Ordway was .first a men's
dormitory whose exterior "will compare favorably
with th.e most beautiful buildings on the campus ...
composed o! a number of suites for men, so that each
man will have a real home."
In 1931 the athletic field was located on the space
now occupied by the Science and Industrial Arts
Buildings. The ltYmnasium, which had a seating ca_pa~
city o.t 800 spectators, was located In that part ot
Wilson Hall now occupied by the Shield and The
College New• offices. lt was supplied with shower.
and locker rooms !or both men and women. In fact,
the A·lpha Tau Omega fraternity room is now located
in what was a men's locker room.
Another interestln; bit of news Is that in 1931,
the kitchen and two dining rooms covered almost the

entire ground lloor ot Wells Hall. The kitchen was
"splendidly equipped and In connection with It were
two cold storage rooms, an adequate Ice plant, and a
large store room !or canned foods."
Thir~ years ago chapel px:ogrruns were given daily.
These programs were "prefaced by a devotion period
after which lectures, recitals, plays, and other interest·
lDi t~ ot program.<; are rendered . . .All students are
expected to attend chapel services."
Sounds quite a bit different rrom today, doesn't
it? But that Is what our campus was llke 30 years ago.
In comparison with the 40-ache campus of yester·
year, MSC now boasts of 70 acres. The $1,000,000 cam·
pus has grown to approximately $12,000,000. ThQlie
buildings have multiplied to make 20 buildings; plus
the college 1ann, Orchard Heights, and two men"s
donnltorles under construction. Plans have been
drawn t.or an Education-Business Building.
Carlisle Ctotchln StadiUm 18l, named in apprecia~
tion of the Ions and valued ser-vice ot Carll~le CUtchin
as coach and athletic director, has a seating capacity o.t
approximately 6,000. It was first used in 1934.
(9) "Oakhurst," the president's home, was acquired
In 19311,
UOJ The Home Management HOUS~::, constructed in
1937, is e.~peclally designed and equipped as a home·
management hoU'se lor the deparlment o! home econo·
n1iCS.
Ull The John Wesley Carr Health Building, con·
structed In 1937, wu named to honor the services ot
Dr. John W. Carr, 1irst president of the college. It

~·-

Much is being written about the fact that
European youth are more physically fit than
Americans. Swimming could do much to
remedy the situation.
As for ha,·ing swimming as an intereollegiute sport, '"'e have all the facilities. Every
college in the Ohio Vaiiey Conference has a
'JOOI, and some have swimming teams. Why
not Murray State?
There was a time when MSC had a swim~
:ning team. But interest dropped off. And it
:1 ecame difficult to find nearby colleges for
'l'leett;. The situation is different today, however.
'!'here are many atudents here who would
ike to ;;ee the t>~vort restored to the Racer inercol!egiate program.

cont<Jins an indoor swimming pool, three gymniLSiurns_
health-seJ,"vlce unit, and ot!lcea and classes .tor tha
deparlrnent or physical educallon.
U2> The Warren S. Swann Memorial Dormliory,
dedicated In 1941, was named In memory of Mr.
Warren s. Swann, who served faith1ully and eUiclent•
ly as a member of the Board of R~gents of the college.
It has· rooming !aclllties :tor 100 men, a lounge, &.nd a
recreational room.
(13) The Agricultural En,glneering Building was
constructed In 1941. All agricultural-engineering clas·
ses axe taught here; it houses also the high school and
college shops.
(141 The Fine Arts Building has been occupial
since 1944. This bu"ildln& houses rooms !or the acUv·
Hies ol the department of fine arts, which includes
art, dramatics, and music.
(15) The Technical Training Building, lirst oc~
cupied in 1947, houses the offices, classrooms and
shops for the department ot Industrial arts.
H61 The Science Bulldlng, first occupied in 1950,
houses the deparln)ents o! biology, agriculture, chem·
istry, physics, geology, and home economics.
07) The Annex to the Healih Building, erected
In 1954, seats !5,000 spectators. {Quite different !rom
the "spacious'' gyna~ium of 30 years ago which had
a seating capacity of 800).
(18) Woods Hnll, erected In 1957 to accommodate
430 women, wos named In honor of President Ralph

'

H. Woods.

(19) Harry Lee Water!ield Student Union, first
occupied In 1959, ho~tses the bookstore, post office,
ca.!eteri.a, and various meeting rooms.
{201 Richmond Hall, a residence hall for men, is
now under construction.
(21) Clark Hall, a residence hall for men, is naw
under construction. '
122l The site ot the to-be·consi.Tucted Education·
Bu..~iness Building. This fire·proof structure will house
27 classrooms plus other facilities such as offices,
libraries, and lounges.
Not shown: College farm consisting of 318 acres of
land with modern buildings and equipment, is the
training ground or laboratory when~ modern scientitic
agriculture Is put into practice. The farm owns one o.t
the best purebred Jersey herds In Kentucky.
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Who Said What ••
students wait until

;

Amet"ic.an
they gra.
luate before taking O\'er the world. Studenta
n other countl"ies are demanding it in their
,rcshman yea1·.
-Bill Vaughn, Bell Syndicate
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If you \Vnnt to know how your girl will
reat you after marriage, just listen to l~r
..alking to her little Urother. -Sam Le,Tensbn

lj .

'

Member ~;~f
Columbia Scholattlc Preta Au.oc.

and
Ataoclated

•
The best way to see America nowadays,

Cc;~lleglate

Prcu

STAFF

.; to try to get your son or daughter in college.
Earl Wilson, Hall Syndicate

The trouble with Khrushchev is that l'te
:ets up on the \Vl'Ong ~ide of the wol"ld every
aorning. -Jac-kie Kannon, New Yo1·k Hh~
Jd T1·ibune
Old men are o.lways nd,·ising young men

--

) saVe money. That iS bad advice. Dori't
lve every nickel. Invest in yourself. I never

1ved n dollur until T was 40 years old. cnry F01·d
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Racers W in
Track Squad Prospects Tech L0SS
In Distance Events 'Fine' Ends Racer
Final Home
:::r~;u.:,~~.:,,~ ,.:;:~. ':'. ::::
as
same
TI"lt, 73 - 56
run. Cage Sl a t e
omn "nlnn. ploylng th•lr l ast District 4 Tourney Opens

Tonight In Sports Arena

gome
Rooern In the Sports
Arena. The fans showed their ap-

preciation by givin&' the seniors a

College JUih will meet South

0

ot<nding ovoUon ""' """

By J , D. BW'ke
Murray State's thlnclads have
assembled perhaps the strongest
distance running team in MSC
track history tor this season wltb
a pair of returnees and four newcom~s.

Returning !or the 880-yard run
Is Russ Dawson, senior, Oakville,
who hasn't lost an OVC meet race
in two yCSl'S. Dawoon was the OVC
champ in the mile run his sopho-more seaoon, but swltcbed to the
880 last year where he was agafn
champ, and set a school record
with a sizzling time of 1.57.1. This
dcterminllble trackster also runs a
key leg on the mile-relay team.
Two lreshmen, Jeff Folts, Lincoln, m., aDd John Tweedle, Oakhurst, N.J., bad good time in this
event as high schoolers. They give
the team a strons trio In the haU·
mile event.
Back Is Curtis Sanders, sophomore, Evansville, who was a treshmnn sensation In setting two school
records. Last season Sanders improved steadily and scored heavily
in the mile and two-mile run. In
one meet last season, he set a
school record In the mile run with
a clocking of 4:26, and then covered the two-mile event In 9:59.1.
A newcomer, Dave Williams,
S<Jphomore, Lyon, Mich., ls expected to give Sanders $Orne stiU
competition In these events. Williams Is noted for his strong endurance, and has already been
labeled by rabid track observers

the "ht:man machine.'' He will
run the mile, but his speciality Is
expected to be the two-mile
Bill McMahon, freshman, Greensburg, shows ptomise in both the
mile ana two-mile run and should
strenghten the team In t bese
events.
These thinclads nre vecy Instrumental in the Racers' bid for
their fourth consecutive championship, as other OVC teams offer
stilf competition in l.he distance
races.
CThis concludes a three-part preview o! the 1961 trllck squad.)

Frosh Close Home Slate
By Losing to VJC, 85-68
The Baby Racers couldn't seem
to get started as they bOwed to
VIncennes Junior College, 69-85,
Wednesday In the last home game
ot the season.
VJC pulled out front by seven
points at 9:22 of the first half. The
trosh then battled back to take
the lead, 25-24:, with 6:37 remaining. However VJC found the range
and lead at halftime, 33-40.
VJC took charge ot th!l game
and lead thr.ough out the second
halt. Al 6:20 the frosh pulled to
within four points of VJC, 69-67,
but Vincennes held the trosh to
six points while they hit for 18
to take the win,

GAMPUS GASUAL HAS ANEW LINE

• • •
A new line of Spring Merchandise,
that is!

•

BOYS AND GIRLS

DRESS AND CASUAL WEAR
Brand N'ames -

•

Douglas Marc for Qlrla
Campus Sports Wear ror Boys

LADIES' KNITWEAR
by Koret of California

•

•

SPRING DRESSES
by Polly Bergen

sizes 8 - 20

•
•
•
• ••• A Nice
• Line of• Sport Shlrts
FOR THE MEN
Knlh Banlon.
•
•Lightweight,
• Golfers
SPRING JACKETS,
• COATS,
• SLACKS,
• DRESS
SUITS, SPORT
A NEW SHIPMENT OF SWIM SUITII
by Nan Dorsey

health and physciat education.

Murray Hands Loss
To Arkansas State
With Late Splurge

Eagles Win, 92-89,
As Luther Objec;U
To Official's Ruling
The Murray State Thoroughbreds, playing their final ~me of
the season, lost a heartbreaker to
the Tennessee Tech Golden Eagles
Saturday night, 02-89.
Tech had Its hottest night Of
the season !rom the fioor, connect~
lng on 37 o! 78 Ileld goals lor 47
per cent. Murray bit only 26 ol
79 fo r SS per cent, but hit a tremendous 86 pe.r cent trom the treethrow line.
The cl06ely-fou&ht contest ended In a d ispute as Coach Cal Luth~
er protested a call that gave Tech
the ball out ot bound~;: with only
seconds remaining and Tech ahead
by two, 91~89.
Racer Harold W U!dns went to
the tree-throw line to take two
shots. He hit the first one, but
bounced the second one off the
backboard !or a possible rebound
as a field goal would have then
tied th!l gnme up.
But the officials ruled that the
ball dld not touc.h the rim and
gave the ball to the Eagles out ot
bounds. Tech took tt\e advantage
and added a tree throw as the
game ended.
Tennessee Tech led 56~49 at hal!tlme, but the Racers Ued It U'P at
70-70 with 9:38 remaining.
Tom McKinney's field goal put
Tech ahead once again and Murrlly !railed until Mike O'Riordan's
three-poinl.er puUed the Thoroughbred's back Into the lead, 88~8!1,
with 2:26 left on the clock.
Tech added two more baskets,
nod the disputed play then ended
the pme for Murray~
The loss dropped Murray to
fourth place In the OVC wlth a
7-5 record. The Racers finished
the season with a 1 3 -~ 0 overall,
MURQAY STATE {89}

1

F - Herndon 29, O'Riardan 17.
C- Wut 2.
G· Bale 18, Wilkins 5, Graham U,
Green• 3.
TENNESSEE TECH (921

McKinney 18, Duffer 18, Pa.pe~ 7,
Rychener 14, Shumate 10, Cardwell 2. Godn 10. Ada.rns 8, Daven·

SHIRTS
-Also Bermudas for Men

port 2.
U~E

OUR COI;YEriiENT LAYAWAY PLAN

100 No. 15th Street

'

49
56

Murray State

Tenn. Tech

Campus Casual Shoppe

89
92

Bowling Team Captains
Will Meet Tonight at 8

PL 3-2895

J im SlngletQn, Campus Kegler
Leaaue president, has announced
that team captains are to meet at
8 tonight ln the meeting room ol
Corvette Lanes lor a "very important meeting." The competition
wlll continue following · the meetIng. Due to Murray's final home
basketball game Wednesday night
there was no bowling action, and
the standings remain the same as
they were last week.

•

SHE FELL INTO A TRAP , . • , . In a game played F riday in ihe girls'
inJraznw-al 1oW'namenJ:, Diana Cunningham (with ball} appears 1o be
blocked in her atlempt to make a b asket. Barring ber way is ChuloUe

Edwarda (leftl. while Belly Willianu (right) aeriow.ly followa the
coune of ac11on.

Early Work of Grid Squad
h y by She ton
aU·
e
19
1
L d dH 1
0

The Murray State Gold football
unit defeated the Blue unit, 22-14,
in the first :tull scrimmage ot the
spring practice season on Feb, 18.
Coach Don Shelton exclaimed
that the scimmage was "highly
satisfactory," and that he was well
pleased. wltJ1 the balance of the
two U.Dlt!l.
The inter~squad scrimmage ellmaxed a week of long, hard drllls
lor the Thoroughbreds. Coach
Shelton reported that "most of
the boys appeared in good condltion and their spirit and hustle
has been outstanding. The boys
seem to know their assignments
belter Utis year, and their blocking and tackling seems a litUe

m~.,.,...

~ed

When
about Racer chances
in the 1961 OVC season, Shelton
said, "1 feel that I! we can keep

~·~

w•

'"'
have come
now,
and i! the pi•ym
!reshmen players
through, we can be considered

strong eontanders."
Sixty-six players arc partlc.\pat•
lng In the drills and 25 o! them
are lettermen from lllst ;year's
teqm, which tied :tor second place
in the OVC.
Among these 25 returnees is an
all-conference tackle, Bob Burton.
Four members of the 1960 All·OVC
second team are also back: Bill
Unyi, end; Jim Chapman, guard;
Jerry Summerville. center; and
BtU Jaslowsld, halfback.
Four third-team se)ectlons, Jim~
my Mills, guard, Ronnie Lampo,
center, Tony F:Jorvantl, quarter~
baclt, and Bud CratHn, haitback,
will also make their appearance
during the 1961 season.
Hanorable~mention OVC playt!l'S include Gary Foltz and Johnny Hlna. ends, Gilbert Hamilton
and Bucky Wiles, tackles, Joe Cartwright, halfback, Charles Watkins,
fullback.
Four players who were Ineligible
la!rt fall, Richard Tuc'r:<..;r, tackle,
Dick Nell, eeuter, Larry Chaney,

CHUCK ANNOUNCES • • • •

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

Values
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY -

I.

COLUMBIA AUTOMATIC 4·8PEED STEREO·
HI·FI TABLE MODEL
Reg. $165.78 ----- - --- NOW ONLY 1114.96

-

Plus Two Big Bonuses -

-LP Stereo Record Collection World's First "Party Wagon" -

Worth $35.88
Worth $29.9&

2.

COLUMBIA STEREO CONSOLE AUTOW.ATIC,
4 Speakers, Mahogany Cabinet.
Reg. $139.95 ------- - -- NOW ONLY 0129.95
Plus Bonus LP Stereo Record Collection - Worth $3&.88

3.
•

-

modeled In the

... .
...
Dames Club Style Show 1 ·

March 12 at 2 p.m. In SUB.

Littleton'•
'

-

,

Plus Bonus -

6 LP Stereo Record -

Chuc~'s

...

Worth 525.00

Music Center

1411 Main St., Murray

PL 3·3682

In the final home game of the
season Murray State survived a
slow !irst half to trounce Arkansas
State, 73-56, Wednesday night,
The first halt was nip and tuck
all t.hc way, The score was tied tour
times as the lead changed hands
on almost every basket.
Tbc Racers were ahead wiLh 20
seconds to go, but the Indian's
Warren Moore dropped one in the
regain the lead. Ron Greene had a
Shot inth'e"'airD.S thC"hom sOunded, but it bl1. the rim and bounced
away. The Racen trailed by 30-31
at hall time.
In the fint five minutes ot the
sec-ond half Arkllnsas managed to
stny in the game. But at 14:45 the
Racers pulled ahead, 44~38.
'Th.is was the beginning of the
end tor the Indians as Murray
pom•d It on. In iho n.xt two
minutes. the Racers jump~d ahe~d,
52-40, h1ttlng for eighL pomts wh1le
holding Arkanslls to only two.
From here Oil out the fans saw
orillant action as Murray completely took over the game. This
win gave the Racers their reve~ge
for a 65-61 loss to Arkansas earlier
In the season.
Pregame ceremonies honored

I

The Murray State College track
team wound up Jn third place in
the college divlsiO(l of the J aycee
lt;.door Track Carnival at Memphis
Saturday.
Out ot the nine teams c-ompeting. Southeast Missouri won first
place with a total ol 51l points;
Arkansas 'reachers, second with
48 7/10 points; and Murray, third
with 33 1/10.
Murray ' s relay team came
through with a victory in the 20·
lap relay, and a win in the 12-lap
relay, although the Racers were
disqualified ln the 12-lap event.
The team Consisted of Ray Wilson,
Jef! Foils, John Tweedie, and Ru'sseli Dawson.
Other Thoroughbreds who placed in the contests were: Russ
Dawson, !ourth place in the 880yard dash; Curt Sanders, fourth
place In the mile; David Williams,
second place in tile two~mlle; Joe
Voyles and Bill Riggins, tied for
second and fourth in the pole
vault; and Dick Berry, fourth place
In lhe shot put.
Other tea.ms in the college division were Southwestern, Ouachita,
Howard,, Harding, Little Rock, and

MURRAY STATE (73)

F- Herndoo lB. O'Riorden u, Ma·
bony, Willia.rn1 ,
C· Welt 3, P e1euon 2.
G· Graham 16, Wilkin• 10• Gn ene
I , Mula n~.
ARKANSAS STATE (5Gl

Ward 16, J'onea 14, Moore 11,
Kenley 10, Galling 3, HudQinJ 2.

King.
Murray Stale

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
:Variety of Meata
Every DaY,

-

OPEN DAILY -

8:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m •
Sunday
9:00 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

30 73
31 5S

Arkansas State

Dry Cleaning Special!
Thia Week Only

c

Dresses, plain -•
Men's Suits- M-.

ea

l

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

PLaza 3 ..3152

ITJ.~~~tlr.oF

Dwarf," "TM Many

(Au.'horof " l lVa.ra Tun--age

Lm-e• of DDIM Gillil," de.)
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"LOVE IN REVERSE"

FRI.·SAT.

,.

They met. His henrt lcs.pt. " I love you," ho cried.
"Me, tob, hey," she ()lied.
1
'Tell me," he cried, ' 1nro you a. girl of expensive tas tes?~~
1
"No, l;l:ey," she cried, "I n.m a. gi rl of simple ta.ate;:J.''
·
"Good," h~ cried, "for my cruel father se.odH me nn allowanco
barely lnrge eoou.gh to support li{e."
. "Money does not matter to me,'' she cried. " My tastes are
!lD'IplP, my Wllnts tu'e few. Jwrt; take t».e riding [Q a long, new:
ycUow com·ertihle and I am content."
•
"Goodbye," he cried, ~nd ran aWILY as laat as hiP. chubby little
legs could carry him, fo r be had no couvert.ible, uor the money to
buy one, nor the menns to get the money, lhort o( picking up his
stin.gy {ather by the ankles and shaking him till his wallet
fel l out.
He knew he mUBt forget this girl but, lying on his pallet at the
donnitory, whimpering and moa.ning, he knew he could not.
At last. an idea CADle to him: though he did not have the money
to buy a convertible, perhape. he b,ad enough to rent one!
Hope reborn, he rt.ll!bed at once to an automobile rental
company and rented a yellow convortible for $10 doWII, plus lo,!
a mile, and with lllll.lly a laugh and cheer drove a.way to pick
up the girl.

IN THE LAND
TH AT WA LKS
·TOUGH AND TALL...

A!ID! KIND OF SUSPENSE!

I
I
I

I ~~~~

0"'

~Ob,. ~y," sb~ Sllid when abe saw tbe car. ''Thi~-~ts my1
!imple ta8tes to a 'T'. Cnne, let us speed over rolling hl.ghwa>'
JUJd through boEl."Y dells."
And awa.y they drove. All tha.t <hy and night they drove and
finally, tired but l1appy, they p&rked blgh on a windswtWt!@.J
!'1iarlboro?" he eaid.
~'Yum yum," 6he sa.id.
They lit up. They puffed with deep eonteiif.mert( ~"OQ
know," he f!A.id, " you ore like a Marlboro- mild and fresh
o.nd relaxing."
"But there is n big di fference between Mn.rlboro and me., she
eaid, ubecausc t do not haven Se\ectroto fil ter not do r 'come
in soft pack or flip-top box.''
They laughed. They lciMed. He 8Cl'Cilmad.
~'What is it, my cleur," she cried, alarmed.
" Look at the llpeedome)ter,'' he snid. " We have driven 200
miles and this car costs 101 n mile and I have only 120 left.~
!'But that's encUy enough," she IIRid.
f'YC9," he. ~id , "but we still hn.vc to drive home."
T hey fell into a profound gloom. He started the motor and
backed out of the 1w-king place.
$ey, look!" abc said. ~'The speedometer doesn't move when
you're backing up."
He looked. It ?.-as true. "Eureka!" he cried. "That l!Oll"!S my
problem. I will driYI' home in revcf!!C. Then no more miles will
register on the spocdomekr and I will luwe enough money
topsy!"
"I think tlmt's n marvclo11s idea," llhe a:1.id, and she was right.
Because today our hero i~~; in the county jail where food, clothes
end lodging llre providOO free of cbnrgc BDd l1is allowanoe is
piling up so faat that. he will have enough money to take his girl
riding aguln u aoon 88 he is n:leased,

Walter Hutchins
Owner
309 N. l6U1 PL 3-4421

a bye).
Other games this week are: Tomottow night at 7 o'clock, North
Marshall vs. Murray High; at 8:30
Murray Douglass vs. Calloway
County.
Seml!lnal$ will. be played Fridfly
night. In the upper bracket Benton
will meet the winne~ o! the South
Marshall-College High game. This
will be !ollowed by the lowerbracket semifi.1,1al contest.
The championship will be d ecided Satttrday night.

.,._,-..~~..;.;.;.;;.;,;

I* 'H.YPNOTIG EYE'*

The

played tonight.

Lower-bracket teams are: Mur-

don, Larry Bale, Jarrell Graham, ray City, canoway County, North
Mike O'Rlordan, K en Peterson, Marshall, and Murray Douglass,
Harold Wilkins, and J ohn West.
Upper-bracket are: College High,
South MarsnaU, and Benton (drew

I

I

the onty

Those honored were Gene Hem-

•

Home Made Pies

COLUMBIA STEREO CONSOLE,
8 Speakers, Mahogany Cabinet.
Reg. $209.05 ------- - -- NOW ONLY 1169.95

--•.This suit plus other new fas,hions to•..;h;;e••

MSC Th"Ird
At MemphiS

The varsity rille team defeated
Arkansas State, 1382-1933, in a
small-bOre rlne match at J onesbOro, Ark., Saturday.
High individual scorer for Murray was Joe Randolph, junior,
Nortonville, with a 280 out ol a
possible 300.

- of -

-

tuck.le, and Marion Coffey, guard,
are creating notice in the drills,
a11 well as six freshmen. The !lrstyear men are Tommy Cheaney,
Bob Sandlin, Bob LincbaU'gh, Vic
Kubu, Jerry Woodall, and Wayne
Kuhlman.
~first- semester freshman, Jackie
Crider, who played quarterback
tor Caldwell County two years
ago, has shown much promise with
his punting abilities.
Other lettermen on the squad
are Tom Angcrlo, Tom Halthcoot,
Blll Meyers, Lloyd Block, Ralph
Pienlazldewicz, Bill George, Robert Ware, Bob Hines, Jerry Shelton, and .Sudd;y Searcy.

By 1382-1333, Riflemen
Defeat Arkansas State

Music Festival

$39.95

We<e

presented life-time passes to all opening game of the fourth district
MSC athletic events by Mr. Roy basketball tournament.
Stewart, head, depar tment of
The Colts-Rebels contest will be

• • •
Backward or lo ri.I'Qrd,

tJ

lin e,

ni:!!D

experience in smoking U

y ormJ. IN>m l ite m n l;e r& of Mn riOOrott-- Ure 1W-Illtered1 king·

•ize !''.!!_ liJI!rforrls Comm ander. W.:>fcome aboardl

~~:9:•:4::::::::::::~li-LOEwc~~------------------:_~_______!T!H~E~o~· ~o~L~L~E~Q~E~!1NIWI

r

, 11- LO SOCIETY:

College News ' Vacation';
Next I ssue on M arch 16
The College News wiU nat. be
published next W ednesday. T he
next Issue will be March 15.
One isstte must be skipped

during the sprin& semester in
order to equalize the number of
issues with the tall semester.

Sigma Chi Will Present
Piay Boy' Ball Saturday

4

By BeUie Jo Ray
:SJ~\."13

Chi fraternity will spon its ~·"cond annual P layboy Ball
from S k 12 p.m. Saturday In the
academic yeQr.
Student Union ballroom.
The Jackson Supper Club Band,
well kn()WO to lhe student body,
Canterbury Clu b to Have
will provide the music Ior th is
semi-formal dance. Philip ReySupper Tomorrow Nlghi
nolds · and his band hove plnyed
The Canterbury Club will hold
tor several MSC dances in the
:Its regular supper meeting tomor·
row eveni ng at 6:15 at St. John's past.
During the dance a "Playmate"
Episcopal Churclt at the corner oi
will be elected by the vote of those
Brooch and Main Streets.
Dr. L. W. Winget, language and atlenWng. The 1960 "Piayrnntc"
literature de pal'tment, will speak was Lil Harrington, now Mrs. Edon "How a Modern Looks at Beall· ward Taggart of Murray,
T he College New1 is issued
weekly 24 t!mes during the

~Or

fi catlon."
This year's nominees are Marica
All interested students are in- Chumbler, Mayfield; Charlene Bll·
vited to attend.
Ungton, Golconda, DI.; Mary Ann
Jones, Mayfield; Mary Leslie ErAlumnus Donat es $100
win, Murray: Jane Peeples, Fulton;
To Art·Purchase Fund
and Lynda Cornwell, Calvert City.
Sorority Ru1h
An art alum nus has made avail The
Murray
State social sororable $1 00 to add to the permanent
rollectlon of the art department. ities will end their spr ing semestThis money Is to be u sed as a er ru'sh tomorrow night when
purchase prize for the Louisville Alpha Slgrna Alpha will present
Art Center Annual, according to Its formal party. Alpha Omicron
Pi will give its last party tonight.
Miss Clara Eagle • art h ead
.

-

*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

--Starks Hardware
?; SPORT I NO GOODS

( Nearest To Coll ege)
1 :t th & Poplnr

PL.azn 3- 1227

LEARNING HOW TO MAKE A LIVING ?
Learn Also How To Li ve, B oth In T his
L ife And Th e L if e T o Come.

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th Street
WHE RE COL LEGE STU D EN TS AR E A L W A YS WELCOME

W ednesday, March 1 1 1981
Louisville Art. Competition
rllpen to Students, Faculty

Honor Roll

Entry blanks tor the Louisville
MSC h<>, just compleled installa·
(Continued hom Page 1)
Art Center Annual m\lst be In by
tion of a pipeline and bulk·tank
Floyd, 3.83; Mary Rae Forsee 3.82;
r.tm·ch 10 and the work must be
milking sy.:>tem on the College
J ohn D a v id Franklin, 8.83; Jer~
in Louisville by 1\1arch 14.
L. Frazier, 3.45; Paul Jones F rieldg
Farm.
This Is the 34th annual Ken3.40.
'
tucky and Indiana exhibition. Both
The completely automatic equipt.
James Howe F uller, 3.47; Phyl!~:~cul\y and students participate.
Sigma Sigma Sigma presented its
menl
has been installed in a new
Arrangements are being made to
lis Lee Gentry, 3.50; Care>lyn Ann
final party last night.
hire a truck to take all MSC en- g<~\e·l}'pe milking parlor. Six cows
Rush parties were held last week Gibbs, 3.69; Lavonda Ann Giles,
tries ln the show to Louisville at Jre in the parlor at ~11 times, three
in the sorority rooms and featured 3.40; Bob Lynn Goodman , 3.60;
the same time. Futher detulls m.-"ly of which urc bci: : milked and
a variety of themes. Sigma Sigma Elva Ruth Gough, 4.00; Donna
be obtained by cont11cting Mir.s
Sigma Jed off the schedule with a Ruth Grogan, •1..00; Beth Lou
Clara Eagle, head of the MSC arl three which are being prepi1red for
take-ott on the "roaring twenties" Gruenwald, 3.96.
milking.
department.
and the "speak-easy." A casket was
Lu-cille Holmes Guthrie, 3.42;
used to Bhow the :tuneral parlor J am.es Oakley Hall, 3.72; Vicki
At tlw present MSC College
!ront !or U1e "speak·easy." Betsy Lou1se H nll, 3.45; Carl Aug·u st
Miss Senter, Mrs. Ikerd
Farm
Is milking 55 hl.'ad of jerseys
Reid, Henderson, played the part Haller, 3.76; Donald Lincoln HamAttend L ibrary Meeting
and plan to incrl'ase the nll'nlber
of. AI Jolson and Patsy Jo F ields, ner, 3.52.
H1ckman, was the red-hot mama,
Mi~s Rezina Senter, head of the to 85 or 10 in 1he nenr !uture.
Donna Faye Harper, 3.74 ; F red·
Sophie Tucker.
library science department, and
erica Jea n Hart, 3.50; Palrlcla Ann
'l'his is nne or the most up-toAlpha Omicron PI used the Harwood, 3.56; Melvin Brent
Mrs. Laura rkerd, cntnloger, atdate
milking sy~tcms and out.
theme. ol a flower garden. Mem- Henley J r. 3.76; Melis11a J ane
tended a meeting o! atlmlnlstrators
stnnding herd of jer,;cys In Ken~
bers were dressed in costumes ot Henry, 3.61; J erry Allen Herndon,
and librarians Feb. 20 at Cadiz.
Mr. Wendell Butler, si.<Jte st..per- tucky.
!lowers and a hobo, Barbara Ten · 3.96; Howard Ballard He~;ter , 3.56;
nant, Chicago, tiptoed through the Paula Blalock Hill, 3.44; Bill Ad· H~ LOOKED,. BUT LOST • , , .• WaUer Brown McCord look$ a.1 the in!endent of schools, was the m.1ln
The dlliry fanner~ of thG area,
nora! arrangement.
dison Holman, 3.76; Janice Hooks, prue cake which was later won in a drawing by Addie ROM Smith, speaker.
Alpha Sigma Alpha found that 3.60.
The discussion concerned a study as well (Is the students and faculty
Mnlor, Kenton, Tenn., a1 the Sigma Alpha lola pledge "bake sale" of the curriculum committee for of MSC, ore invited to v isit the
a Roman holiday could be used
Anna Bernadine Hoover, 3.42;
farm tlnd Jnsp('ct the CIPf'ration.
to entertain the rushees. Beulah Betty Laine Howle, 3.66; Marian Friday. Freshman SAI pledges 1bowin9 the c:ake an (left to right ): schools in Kentucky.
Wooten, Canni, Ill., dressed as Joy Hllfnagle, 3.40; Ronemary Linda Zarec:or, Hwnboldt. Tenn.; Gayle Quarles, West Paducah• and
'
the king complete with lau rel Hunt, 3.71; Richard Marvin Hut- Jun Ellen Smith, Anna, Ill.
crown, made her grand entrance
and sat on a cushioned th on son, 3.88; Diane Gray Jackson, Neda Jon<'s Riley, 3.76; Danny C. Charles Ernest Williams, 4.00; Linda Sue Williams, 3.63; Nancy Lym·
Barbara campbell, Carmi, Ul.~ an~ 3.64; Dorl~ Jackson, 3.64; Mona Roberts, 3.42.
Gas
Joanle Williams West Bloomfl ld ·Lynn Jenmngs. 3.52; Cheryl DarSandra Kay Roderick, 8.80; Ei- an W111\ams, 3,81.
Ny
ud'
.
e ' lene J ones, 3.78; Ed wino Faye leen Gay Rohwedder, 3.57; Ida
Stephen Thomils Wood, 3.81; Ray
. ., por aye the Italmn ro- J
H
mantic youth and friend.
ones, 3·68 ;
enry Earl Jones, Palsy Royster, 3.43; Johnny Farrel Lynn Year gain, 4.00; Leola Jose37
Rushing, 3.63; Myrna Owens Sau· phine Young, 3.81; Richard Perry
"Silence" will begin at 12 mid- · 1.
night tomorrow and co11Unue unAda Diane K eith, 3.5 1; Nancy ells, 3.48; Nancy J ane Sawyer, Youngerman, 3.4 8.
til 12 noon Moriday. During this K ay K eown , 3.96; Ruth Mt'Gough 3.72; Susan Lynn Schrlbner, 3.82;
PL 3~0 l R7
Ch os ln ut & 12L h
t!mP the memhel's of the sororities King, 3.75; Margaret Ann K lpp Charles Sidney Settle, 3.71; Jerry Ray Stepanelll Elected
Goodyear
Autollte
may not discuss their sorority wHh 3,80: Mrs. Cnrolyn Joan K ressen. GorUan Severns, 3.66; Elizabeth President of Vets Clu b
Road
Service
T ires
B
atteries
any rushee.
berg, 4.00; Non-is Joiner Lncy, Ann Shelby, 4.00.
R<lymond
Stcpanc\11,
Starke,
F
la.,
Mory Ann Shermwell, 3.50; Mas3.56; Peggy Ann L aFever, 3.40;
Alpha Tau Omega
on H. Shelter, 4.00; David Linville was recently elected p resident of
Alpha Tnu Omego will present Evelyn Lamb, 3.50.
MSC Vets Club.
tts annuill Founder'a Dily banquet
F red Allen Umcoster, 3.52: De- Stress, 3.79; Brenda Joyce Skaggs, theOther
officers elected were:
and dance at 6:30 p.m. March 11 loris Dick Lawson, 3.71; Nancy F . 3.51; Edward Miller Skinner, 3.57; Jason Barr, Hopkinsvl!le, vice-preat K entucky Dam V!llage, The Lewis, 4.00; Donald Lockhard, 3.52; Mattie Susan Smith, 3.91: Roge r sident; Mike Barthel, Union Mills,
closed atral r will be for members Thomas B. Logan, 3.42; AlberUs Phillip Smith, 3.56; Wanda Jean Ind., secretary; Jack Moore, Hick·
and their guests only.
Gene Long, 3.4 1; Mildred Sue Sons, 3.47.
Sue Mitchell Spann, 3.40; Lowell man, treasurer; Ovle Jones, HopAlpha Gamma Rho
Luckey, 4.00; H ilda Mitchell MeF
red
rick Stonecipher, 4.00; Charles k.insvll!e, corresponding secretary;
Alpha Gamma Rho colony has C31n, 3.47; Beverley Sue McClana·
Monday thru T hursday - Feb. 17-Marcll 2
Howard
Story, 3.64; D iane Wilma and G~nld Bym, Hickory, serp.ntbeen admitted to the Inter-F rat- han, 3.64; Marilyn K ay McClure,
at-anns.
Strey,
3.67;
George
Walton
Strong,
ernlty Council, President Jim 3.58; Jimmie McElroy, 3.70.
O'Donley has announced. The
Martha Kathleen McGrecr, 3.58: 3.54; Vernon Shaw Sh:.bblefie.ld, ..
3.68; Clifton Jerrol Summerville,
0
fraternity has completed the one· Mary Lou McReyno\d!l, 3.78; Jean·
2
year proboUon period required by nie Mackay, 3,78; William Eugene 3.56; Carmerita Yvonne Talent,
the IFC.
Maddox, 3.94; An drl Malltskly, 3.44 ; Shirley Ann Taylor, 3.68.
William Edmonds Terry, 3.66;
Ro~ter-Paul
3.52; John H. Mayfield, 3.48; MarPatrick Vick Thomas, 3.78; J ames
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Royster, jorie Sue Mays, 3.60; P atrlela Lee Tipton Thompson, 3.76; Samue l
0
Henderson, announce tbe engage· Meacham, 3.4J ; P hyllls Ann Mea· Lee Thompson, 3.83; Charles David
c:
:u
ment of their dat.ghter, P atsy, to cham, 3.47; J udith Ann Merrick, Trainer, 3.50; Joe Pat Trevathan,
Tom Paul, Louisville, son ot Mr. 3.80; J ane Metzer, 3.80.
3.64; Rena J oan Turner, 3.46; Don
and Mrs. C. Graham, Louisville.
Robert H. Meyet', 3.60; Carol Va nHerck, 3.55; Carol Sue Van
Miss Royster, a 1961 MSC gra- Ashby Mltler, 3.54; Velma Rebecca Winger, 3.82; Ruth Ann Vaughn,
duate, ts prese11tly employed as a Miller, 3.54; Roger Dean Mlnlord, 3.45: Twyla Starr Vinson, 3.70.
librarian at College High. While at 3.75; Nancy Ann Morgan, 3..5'1;
Kella Ann W akeland, 3.56; DarMur ray State she was a libr ary- Sally Mae Morr is, 3.50; Robert rell Wilson Walker, 3.62; William
science major and a member ot Belford Moseley Jr., 3.64 ; Billie .To 0. Walker, 3.65; Allee sue Wallace,
Alpha Beta Alpha f r aternity.
Mosley, 3.56; Marlnell Myers, 8.80; 4.00; Douglas Conrad Wallace, 3.68;
Mr. P aul, a senior industr ial ar ts Ralph Gene Nall, 3.82; J ane Care- J immy c. Wallace, 3.46; T ! r l'y
BOX STORAGE
major, Is a member of Alpha Tau ~rrl J;iorsworth y, 3.60.
Lynn Weatherford, 3.42; George F .
Omega und the Indlll!trial Arb!
Eliz.abeth Ann North, 3.50: Lin- Webb, 3.43.
e F REE MOTH
Club.
da Sue Nuckolls, 3.97; Sharon OutCharles E . Wells, 4.00; Eddie
A Ju ne wedding is planned.
land, 4.00; Linda Frances Over· Nell Wells, 4.00; J acklta White,
ONE HOUR SERVI CE
Pinned
holster, 3.57; Nancy Carol Owen , 3.57; Ruth Ann Wilbourn, 3.52;
Students recenUy pinned at Mur- 4.00; Johnny Daniel Parker, 3.61; William Edward W illett, 3.63;
ray State are R uth Ann Browning, J erry Swayne Patey, 3.51; Tom
SSS, to Terry Harrell, P iKA; and Leo Paul, 3.52; Florence Carolyn
Judy Bennett to Ken McCool, ATO. Poindexter, 3.80; Peggy W . Powell,
3.75.
Eliquetle Tip
Virginia G a y I e Quarles, 3.82;
Dur ing the month or March
there will be several semi-formal Donald Ray Ramage, 3.47; Betty
dances. The dress for semi~formal J ane Rambo, 3.48; David Lee RntaaUalrs on the Mmray State cam~ jlk, 3.52; Carol Jane Ray, 3.88;
pus fo r girls Is a cocktail or party Rose Ellen Rehn, 3.75; Frank D.
dress; for the boys, a dark suit Rickman, 3.91: Betty Rudolph Riley, 4.00; Bobby Gene Riley, 3.62;
and tie.

"Cars Love Shell
For The Finest
Drive in to ...

JUSt

wear I smile and

•rantzen

..

For Your Car,

Pullen's Shell Station

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

•

DRY CLEANINfi SPECIALS

. : ::=:::::=::=:::=====.

FLOWERS •••

SUITS, 2-Pc. ___ _.
DRESSES, plain __
LONG COATS __ _

ea

Shirley
Florist

..

"

Call

Any T wo of Above

ONE-HOUR

MARTINIZING

PL 3-3251

Inspirati on f rom the Islands •• • Jantzen bali~
print separates make a fashion point of going
native. Fully lined cotlon jamaicas, man-l ai·
lored insi de and ou t, are pl ay-mated to on e of
the season's prettiest tie-f ront shirts. Ask
tO:.see our _entire "Hawaiian Villager" col\ec·
tion: jamaicas, 8-18, $6.98 ; shirt, 8-1 8, $5.98.

Bulk-Tank Milking System
Installed at College Farm

Salem refreshes your taste
~'rur-ruiligrut every puff

("'

co~•~•o~T C !"·'· •~• ~nc•.eoc• eo~•~n

eoe•.eau

'"~ co• I ••1 •<O•JTI'I;;-.,~,.,, ••~

BET\vE.E:f
f
-F'RfENDS
...
'['here'.$ nothing lt/uf a Cpke!

'

'

I
SEE . .
The above clot hi ng and co.. ordlnat es modeled
In the Dames Club Sty le Show, March 12 at 2

p.m. In sua.

VARIETY SHOPPE

"/ik. tl. pulf:..-ztf 0}M<&-t;;;.eJ That's

I

what smokers say

about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of
a springtime morning. Special High Porosity paper "air-softens"
every puff. And Salem'sfine tobaccos make Salem taste rich as well
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack ... smoke Salem!

t,menthol fresh ulch tobacco taste • modern filter, too '

J

